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KONYA GROUP Polynesian Bills
Playboys Monday

The Torrance - Kenya Com 
mittee will hold a general open 
meeting at the City Council 
chambers tomorrow night at 
S.

The grotty will welcome all 
who wish to attend, it was an- 

'nounced by Louise Mangan, 
sooretary.

ENTRYWAY Entire Kenya population knowi about its Ameri 
can counterpart as plaque displays name of civic auditorium. 
Remainder of legend is indecipherable to ye editor.

"The Polynesian Playboys" art 
entertaining every Monday eve 
ning at the Polynesian Restau- 

! rant.
They play for dancing and pro- 

vide modern Hawaiian tunes as 
a musical background for Mon 
day fashion shows.

Harry Baty and his Polynesians 
continue to hold the musical 
spotlight the remainder of the 
week at The Polynesian, exotic 
tropical restaurant on the coast 
highway at the foot of the Palos 
Verdcs hills.

The Noble Grand of the Trio!                
Odd Fellow Lodge No. 405 upon-, CARE PROGRAM * 
sored a public ham dinner in CARE's distribution of sur- 
the Torranoe Masonic Temple. p i us food among the needy 
2323 Cabnllo Ave., Oct. 14. abroad is a year-'round pro- 

Dinner was served with War-jgram> Many CARE packages go 
ren Powers, Leslie' Walling and I to refugee families, escapees 
Howard Mangan as the hosts of [and rootless people In Europe 

, the evening. 'and Asia.

Nobles Give Dinner

LANDMARK High on a hill just outside Konya, Turkey, stands 
Torrance municipal auditorium. The structure, which stands out

like the Parthenon, recently was completed and named for sister 
U. S. city. Plantings foretell beautiful landscape.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phono FA 8-2346.

REVIVAL
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Cypr*ss A Srpulvtda Blvd., Torrance

FEATURING THE OSBORNE FAMILY QUARTET 
4 Greot Services Only, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Oct. 16, 17, 18

Friday, 7:30 p.m.   Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m.   Sunday, 7:30 p.n».

SATURDAY NIGHT . . . ALL MUSICAL SERVICE
MANY SPECIAL GUESTS 

GFNE MAY, CLYDE STOCKDALE, MINISTERS

SOUVENIR PHOTO The Charles Worthams, Dorman, chief of staff, Second' Army Headquar- 
visiting Mayor Sitki Bilgin of Konya, Turkey, ters in Konya. 
pose with his honor (left) and Maj. Gen. Zekai

Torrance City Auditorium 
 Not Gone; It's in Turkey

Torrance dobs so have a municipal auditorium. Of 
courne it's in Konya, Turkey, but don't let that atop you. 
Torrance's City-to-City Committee wants aH*many per 
sons as possible to visit the Turkish municipality, which 
is our sister city under a program instituted by the 
United States Information Serv•':----- -
Ice. !FTAs to subsidize the students,

This is where Charles II. Worth-, Wortham believes. 
a.m, former mayor ol K«dondo, ! Wortham last week spoke- to

city by the JayCettes. It won 
adoption by the general commit 
tee last year.

Tho committee has an open, 
unlimited membership. II is 
headed by John Barton, Walteria 
attorney, chairman; Marion Krv- 
ing, PTA representative, vice- 
chairman; and Louise Mangan, 
secretary. All personnel serve 
without compensation, spending 
their own money and time on 
the project, which is designed to 

ishow peoples abroad wh/t the 
i Americans really are like.

went along with Mrs. Wortham, 
and that's where they discovered 
the Torrance municipal auditor 
ium.

The Turks, in a gesture of hos 
pitality toward us, so named 
their new facility. I' wan a giant 
fclride forward. When the local 
committee decided to select Kon 
ya as a xister city, it took their 
city lathers three months to ac- 

^ept us.
The Worthams returned in 

mid-mimmr-r from a two-month 
; tour of 1!) European countrirH.

In Konya they visited a private 
 x hool where 120 boys are speak* 
ing and writing English. The stu 
dents' most earnest wish is for 
pen pals (gal pals) from Tor 
rance. Wortham gathered the 
boys' names, which will be dis 
tributed through the PTA to 

£irls who want to correspond.
Wortham also has written for 

a list so Torrance boys may de 
velop a pen-pal relationship with 
Konya public school girls.

He and the Torrance City-to- 
City Committee are hoping for 
an exchange-student program be 
tween the two cities. The Ameri 
can Field Service in New York 
handles this sort of thing, but 
won't'guarantee to w h'i t city 

W^ 1' students will be axmgned.
The Torranre committee- will 

have to decide whether to go 
ahead on its own. AH for Worth 
am, he will send his grandriaugh 
tor, .Janis Moody of Redoadn 
Beach in 1901 to stay with the 
Konya Mayor, Sitki Bilgin, who 
has a daughter of similar age. 
Janis is a sophomore.

He also hopes Konya may pick 
^ boy and girl to study in Tor- 

for a year. Civic and serv- 
rlubs c o u I d chip in with

the Torrance Lions and the 
Green Thumbers. Wednesday he 
will speak to the Torrance PTA, 
and has many other engagements 
following.

Still on his program is a cam 
paign to have 
named Konya 
trees from the Turkish city.

Konya was chosen as the sister

a Torranc: street 
and planted with

F. D. Lawrie Wins 
Bank Promotion

Election of F. D. Lawrie. 3131 
Shakespeare Dr., Los Alamltos, to 
trust officer in charge of the re 
gional trust department at Cali 
fornia Bank's Long Beach office 
has been announced by Frank L. 
King, chairman of the board.

Typewriters
Sales Service Rentals

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR

ROYAL ELECTRIC AND 
STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

ASK ABOUT OUR 3 YEAR LEASE PLAN

HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL MAKES 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Also 
Used Typewriters

For Sal*

PARRISH STATIONERS
"We Service Everything We Sell" 

1423 MARCELINA FA 8-6074 DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

We Sell Earth
and Insure What's

on It!

ALTER
REALTY

INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

Statement of Fact'
We hove never made a service charge to any 
of our customers who hove purchased a new 
or used sewing machine from us during the 
4 years we have been in Torrance.

Let

JANSON'S SEWING CENTER
Af 2355 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-6137

Be Your 
Headquarters for

0 Adler 0 Belvedere 
  Elna   Pfaff 
0 White   Necchi

Also Expert Repairs 
And Guaranteed Used Sewing Machines

Drugs and Prescriptions
When you have a p/escnption to be 

{Hied, bring it to the pharmacist at 
Sav-on. It will get his undivided at- 
torrrVo*. Ovr pharmacists ate licensed 

experts. We use only (/?« 1mest drugs, 

and you save money on at i your drug 
Quick, courteous service too.

Spirits Camphor
Alcohol 84% by volume. Use 
for cold sores, etc. I oz. 19c
Boric Acid Powder
Ideal a r. an eye wa&h or as 
a mouth wash. 4 oz. can

Tincture of Green Soap
Aicohol 30% by volume, A 
deterqent liquid soap. \
Camphorated Oil,
For mi'd chesi colds . . . 
7 fluid ounce?.

Whole Senna Leaves
Nature's gentle helper . . . 
A mild Irtxfllive. 2 ounce can ,

15c 

39c

16c 

23c

MASKS- COSTUAfES

Ju<* what well-dressed ghosts, goblins 

ano all trick-or-treaters will wani. Cos 

tumes for everyone's needs. Half 

sleeve and long sleeve. Made of rayon 

and flame resistant for safety.

89c 1.69 1.39 1.79
Toddlers 
Sixes

3-4 
Years

Sizes 4 through 
14 Years

BRACKS HALLOWE'EN CANDY
Candy Corn
Rich, buttery, 
vanilla flavor in 
three colors.

29c
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Coramel XoNs
75 pieces of 
candy individu 
ally wrapped.

39c

"101 Peps"
Cello bag of 
lollipops indi 
vidually wrapped

69c
IHKHHWWHHIimWHtlltlttHtHW

¥
Enamel Diaper Pail
White enamel' . . . Overhanging 
cover traps a!' odors. IS qt. size. 1.98

Dry-All-Nieht Diaper
In prints or clear pastels ... . 4vQ« 
Keeps bedding and clothing dry. "vv

Infants Polo Shirts
Snap shoulders, reinforced O I AA ; 
neckline. Stripes, solid colors. ^ JLtVV

Infants Crawlers
Finest quality corduroy, padded 

lcne« d«*iqn, colors. °-24 month?.

Genera/ Electric Toaster
Electric pop-up with snap out crumb tray. 1 O OO 
6 position, light to dark control. " ** **"

Coffee Time Mugs
"It Is Coffee Time" inscribed, 10 ounce

brown ceramic muq. 5-1.0G

Tell-A-Tale 
Story Books

Whitman's Reg. I5c 
children's books. Many 
a   w titles. Fully il 
lustrated and large, 
 *sy to read type.

10 for LOO
OffkM FooAdl
T*n Dura - Hide c«v*r with 
white bands. Rubber --valve

2.59

Owe - piece molded pUfltc. 
Forehead and bade «r« U«fK«r
llfl^O. \sQl9t I.

3.89
ji »» ij^*-«-i~~~~~"   ~ * ~~"* ^~**-i^

Ploy Bon Coloi foemt
Two aam*i »n o«»« for «N b«M- 
bal t«m. TV scorer included

1.39
S% Putty
Sketch Kka taffy ar break ft 
Rite biteufh. Moun of fiM for 
  HiloVe* artd adult*.

79c
Scrabble Jr.
D«»ign»d for *K« 4 *  12 
ag« group. It'/}" *quare doo- 
bU sided playing board. Di 
rection* & diagrams included.

1.68

Plastic Freezer Containers
Holds I pint. Lid fits on tightly. 

Won't change taste of food.

Reg. 3.50 Flint Utility Knife
Stays sharp ... 9" long, Flint waverly 

edq« with Palckawood handle.

"Cover Girl" Ironing Cover
Siliconized, scorch resistant and stain 
proof. Fits all standard boards.

Feather Duster
Silicone treated soft, fluffy feathers. 
Washes and drip-dries. Assorted colors.

RWIHUtilH

1-1.

U9 

59c

49c

soft wave 
0 that lasts—

OGH.VIE SISTERS 
HOME PERMANENT KIT
Now. an attractive, naw kit 
created to *!*  «ren damaged 
tair. or hair that'i hard to 
WAT*, tht iof t»tt. most natural- 
looking p«rman«ntl Each kit 
contain* a f r«« tampl* of Pr»- 
Pertn - ih« marvflotin tafore-
 nd-after hair conditioner. If 
yo« can put up your hair, you 
MR fir* yourself a lonff-lnat- 
t«t Ofilvit SUtern home p*r>
 ancnt. Kit only $2.60.

Z&J

DOROTHY GRAY
PRESENTS

OGILVIE MAGIC COLOR
A p*rm*ne>nt Itatr rotor by famou* hair 
rare, upenalintu for the mo*t ttofiiml 
lookirfjr color ever discovered! It leaven 
your hair aoft, bnght and young look- 
ing. And v«'< do it yotimelf at home...
  nily...in minute*. Vow »rr the rolgr 
fir youm*lf. on yourself before you
 olor your hair. Free nt,r«nd tenter conic* 
With «ach package. If you're not de- 
Hffhted with the nhade, nimply return 
UM complete packajre nnd try another
 it*. X beautiful nhadcii. $1.60.

SAVE 56

URPOSE 
FACE CREAM

SPECIAL 98

FUTURO
ELASTIC STOCKING

w«y »HeHh tf% fl
length */IAOt 

for mew

A4 freed October 11-21 kwtafe*

Self-Service Drug Stores 

Open* 9-10   7 Days a Week

3 Blks.
West 

of
Haw- 

thorne
Blvd.


